
Farm, (Janlcn and Household.
Prsrtteal Recipes.

CotiCAWwoK.?This popular Irish dish
ia usually made with cabbages and po-
tatoea, bnt cauliflower will make a more
delicate diah. Take half aa much cauli-
flower as potatoes, both of which must
have been boiled previoualy and com-
pletely cooled. Chop theiu separately
and very fine. Put a little milk and
butter into a saucepan, and when tail-
ing hot, turn in the potatoes and cauli-
flower well mixed together. Plaee a

flat tin or dish over tliem, ami let them
warm through. Then roniovatho cover,
and add sail and pepper to tho taste ,

make tho dish tailing hot, and serve.
Another wav is to* prepare it with strips
of salt pork. Cut the pork into strips
an inch long and as uarroV as {x*aaiblo,
and fry it to a crisped brown; then
turn in the chopped cauliflower and po-
tatoes, and mix well with the pork strips
and fat Heat very hot, and serve on a

platter. It is a d'elicimis diah ; and a
little vinegar is considered an improve-
ment to* it.

Orakor Jriat.? reel of two Seville
and two China orange*, two lemons, the
juieo of three of each, a quarter of a

pound of loaf sugar, a quarter of a pint
of water and two ounces of isinglass.
Grate the rinds of the oranges and
lemons, squeeze the juiee of three of
each, strain it, add the juiee to* the
sugar and the water, and tan uutil it

almost candies. Have ready a quart of
isinglass jelly made with two ounces of
isinglass, put it to the syrup, and tail
it once up. Strain off the jelly, and
let it stand to settle before it is put into*
the mould.

Notxin-oham Pramo.?Three large
apples, one ounce of sugar, half a piut
ofbatter for pudding. Peel the apples
and take out all the core ; fill them up
with sugar, anil place them in a pie-
dish. Cover them with a light tatter,
and take half an hour.

Makra Xol* of It.

Farmers have been urged to keep ac
counts with their several fields, charging
each with expenses, and giving credit
for productions. But only a few will
do it They say, first there is no use,
and second, that it is impossible; that
they are doing the best they can any-
how ; farms ig is their business, and
thev are going to keep at it, and no
bookkeeping will add to* their produc-
tions. To keep s set of books charging
what is Joae to a field would require
manT pages, and it would include what
thinking is done ; and more than this,
such fractions of work are often be-
stowed that it would require several
entry clerks and a first-class bookkeeper,
whose would be worth at least
$1,500 a year.

A farmer can keep a memorandum
book in hia pocket, and when he does
anything for a field, say Xo. 1, he can
charge it in hours, or in a money sum.
And when a crop come* off it is cosy to
estimate its valae. We don't suppoae
that an exact balance can be obtained,
but we know that with a series of fields
an average one can be had. The great
advantage of keeping accounts is in ac-
quiring a habit of investigation, which
is precisely what fanners need. All
science is based on observation. Let a
farmer bring up hia boys 10 become
close observers.

It is astonishing how many farmer*
aw the Tietims of all sorts of swindlers.
They can be induced to bny fruit trees
of agents whom they never saw before,
and pay two prices."with tlmprobabili-
ty that the fruit will be small and taste-
less ; they will listen with open mouths
to a smooth-tonged fellow describing a
worthless invention or patent-right, and
they will almost sign their names in
blank, by which they get swindled ont
of hundreds of dollars. In fact there is
no miserable game in which farmers
cannot be induced to engage. Bnt it is
to be said that these victims do not
read, and that they despise agricultural
pipers. An authority asserts that there
are many thousands of farmers in Uli-

* nois who have never seen an agricul-
tural paper,- and this is true of many

farmers even in the State of New York
and in all other States. A few years

ago hundreds of farmers were induced
to sign w hat turned ont to be notes of
hand, with the inducement that they
were to become agents of some wonder-
fully profitable machine. The only
reniedv is for farmers to become inform-
ed, and to do so they must lake some
paper which is devoted to their interests
and read it every week. The time so
spent will often save them more money
than all their labor can bring.

An Slip*rlntent In Feeding Horses.

The London Omnibus Company use
six thousand horses. To economise in
feed is an important matter, and has
led to several testa, the result of which
isrecorded as follows: Toeach of three
thousand of their horses they gave a
daily allowance of ground oatc sixteen
pounds, ground hay seven and one-half
ponnds, and cut straw one and one-
eighth pounds?the hay and straw being
cut into pieces about half an inch long,
and well mixed up with oats in a little
water, and so making twenty-six pounds
of food for each horse. And to* each
of their other three thousand horaea
they gave a daily allowance of whole or
unbruiaed oats nineteen pounds, and
uncut or whole hay or straw thirteen
pounds, without any water, in our old-
fashioned wav, making thirty-two
pounds of this food for each horse.
And what was the result? Why, it was
soon discovered that the horse who was
fed on the twentj-aix pounds of ground
oats remained in as good a condition
and could perform just as much work
and do it just as well, too, as the horse
did who consumed thirty-two pounds
of food as aforesaid?thns showing a
saving of aix pounds of food per day in
favor of bruised oats and cut hay.

Bark Splitting of Apple Trca*.

What is the cause of this very destruc-
tive evil, and what the remedy to be
used for it? When it once begins, ap-
parently bnt little can be done to save
the tree. Last year we had five beauti-
ful trees totally destroyed. The bark
split np the side of the tree faring the
south and southwest; not one showed
any injury in any other aspect. We
tried binding up and various curatives,
but all of no use. The trees were also
killed ; only one plum tree was, how-
ever affected in a similar way. From
'the aspect of the tree invariably facing
the sunny side of the tree, I becaqio
convinced the evil rests in some way in
the son itself. Had it been otherwise
the split would have occurred in varions
positions. The evil cannot be due to
too much moisture. Our orchard is
well underdrained, and, being situated
on sandy soil, could not well be sup-
posed to be affected by this cause.

In thinking over the trouble Ibecame
almost convinced the splitting of bark
was due to the heat of the sun's rays
falling on frozen trees. Consequently
I placed pieces of board against the
south and southwest side of the tree.
Aft c thus shading them no more splits
ting took place. Cor. Canadian
Fanner.

Oil Mralfor Calves.

A correspondent <4 the Ohio Farmer
relates his experience in feeding oil-
meal to calves, which he found highly
beneficial. The calves were tAken from
the cows when threo days old, and at
first taught to drink sweet milk, on
which they kept until the stomach be-
came strong, when milk that had stood
over one milking was fed twice a day.
At this time he commenced feeding oil-
meal, stirring it into boiling water and
afterwards mixing with the milk. The
quantity which he could hold in one
hand was used at first, and, aa the calves
became accustomed to it, this quantity
was increased. When too much was
given, scours were produced, which was
readily controlled by reducing the quan-
tity of the meal.

This feed was continued nntil pump-
kins were ripe, when they were substi-
tuted foi milk and meal. Afterward
good hay was given until February,
when bruised oats were added until the
pastures were ready, when the grain
was dropped and the calves were turned
to grass, and on Oct. sth they weighed
2,210 pounds (tie pair on which the ex-
periment was made). This showing is
a good one surely. The stock to which
the calves belonged is not given.

The Piegan Indians are again on the
w&r-patli.

Whleh Was Boutin!

Wo were tay* (ogvthn, George Gib-
son and I. Wo ww employed a* sales-
men in * grewy store. Business being

quito dull our employer gzfVe ti* per-
mission to otoaa tho store, that we might
Ittcnd a hull to l>o givou that evening.
I had been paving my respeta to Mim
Kato H. <leorgo alsoseemed interested
in hor welfare, and know that I would
l*o eortain to aond hor my compliment*
sometime during tho day, and request
hor company to tho U^U-

In order to gwt ahao.l of juo, he scut
hia iim't.tHouqnit* OcrlyAa fee mom
ing. T was Rutin a#"d humor Wler
Ooorgo triumphantly showed mo hia
note of acceptance ; so when ovanmg
oamo 1 determined 1 would not attend
tho hull or stav in Urn ktpro. Wo c tared
about dark. Cloorgo was ready to start, '
hut had some moments to snare, when,
aa if to amuse himself, ho picked up an
old revolver, which wo always kept
about the store, and was pointing it at

different objects iu Uo room, remark-
ing how easy ,he would put a hole
through it.

When ho pointed it at an oil can,
which was quits full, I immediately in-
serted a pin uear the seat of his pants,
which caused him to mill tho trigger.
Zip! the bullet wont through the can, [
and tho oil commenced running out ia
quite a stream through tho holes the
bullet .uade.

"Jump, quick, and atop tho leak
with your Angers!" 1 exclaimed.

George knew the mischief would le
to pay if our emplover found the door
covered with oil, aud he obeyed uiy or-
der immediately. Then a hswv thought |
struck me; I would leave him in that
fix. and go and take Miss Kato myself.
Amid a volley of oaths, 1 made mv
hasty departure. Arriving at tho resi-

dence of Miss Kate, 1 informed her that
George was not able to attend, ami had
sent me iu hia stead. Miss Kate ac-
cepted hia apology, and wo attended
the ball together. It. was late wheu 1
returned to the atore, ami found iK-crga
stilt in hik imcouminut* posiffou,
swearing at me profusely.

The bullet hml passed through the
can, and he dared not remove either
hand. 1 then procured an empty bar-
rel, intending to pump the bit oat be-
low the bullet hole. In order to do this,
it was noeessarv for him to be on the
other aide of the cau, He agrt-ed to j
the change i! 1 would hold nj) pugerrfj
oTer the holes Until ho went arotfbd the
can. This 1 was unwise enough to con-
sent to.

Xo aqoner had he got me in this fix,
than ho proceeded fo wash Tus hatidiyi
than taking up tlie lamp hi went up-
stairs to bed. I was mail ; language f
aunnot tagin to express my feelings. I
Swore. I entreated, 1 Uien tried to bribe
him to relieve me. Like him, 1 dared '
not leave tho can, for I knew It would
cause my dismissal if oar employer j
found tlie new floor spoiled with oil,
besides the damage it would do to the
goods.

How I spent the remainder of the
night I shall not attempt to describe ;

it is sttOk'K'nt to say 1 stayed there until ,
pujmr,

The King of the Washington Lobby, j
Bam Ward, is thus graphically sketched >
by Edmund Yates:

Who is this that cometh, not with
banner and priest, as Tennyson has it,
bnt with a composite manner, in which
the gravity of the tmsines% omri strives
with the unction of th# tap rirttiit and
the hiftßor of the rarefrttnir ?? man of
middle height, writh his bald head firm-
ly implanted on his broad shoulders,
with but little interval of neck?a uiau
of small and twinkling eyes imbedded
behind high cheek bones?a well out (
nose, a great, sweeping mustache and a
curling imperial, both pleasant; his
well-cut, closely - fitting suit of clothes is
tlie dress of an English country gentle-
man, tint his head is the head of an
old French marshal Put on him a j
shako and he would pass for IM-
iisaier or for old Bugesuil, of whom the
Chasseurs d'Afrique used to sing :

As-tu vn U caaqnett*. la casqueus.
As-to Tit la eaoqnetta du Pore ilugeaoJ ?

He could sing it himself, too, and in
accents that would do your car good.
For this is the famous Sam Ward, one
of the fineet linguists, cleverest classical
scholars and men of widest reading on

. this Continent, who has seen life enough
; to furnish material for a dozen novels
' and who is not merely the king of the
| lobby, but the prince of good fellows*.
What freak of nature threw S. W. into
this age and into this country ? He ,

i would have been thoroughly happy un-
der tlie Roman Empire, when Horace
would haTe been charmed with his wit
and Apicius would have envied him his
skill in ordering a dinner. Somehow
one can never thrule of Sam Ward nud '
the stern simplicity of the Republic s

going together in unison.

City Rivalry.
A esse now pending in the St. Louis

courts gives an amusing illustration of
the bitter rivalry between the merch-
ants of 8k Louis and Chicago. In the
former city there ia s hardware dealer
who has been doing a large bnaineea in
the sale of steel buggy springs at two '
dollars a pair. A Chicago firm, also en-
gaged in the hardware line, flooded the
region around Bt. Louis with circulars
ofiering to sell tlie name article at $1.25
a pair. Tlie Ht. Louis man at once be-
gan purchasing his springs of the
Chicago firm, who, it is claimed, were
selling their goods for less than cost to ,
entice Ht. Louis trade to Chicago, and
then sold them to his customers at a

handsome profit. The Clusago man.
encouraged by the demand for springs
from Ht. Louis, made a further reduc-
tion in prices, offering them at one dol- j
lar a pair, when the Sh Louis man tel- j
egraphed an order "for 2,000 pairs, at
the same time sending a draft to pay
for them. By this time the Chicago
firm began to he suspicious, and refused
to send the goods ; hut one of the firm,
being in Sk Louis shortly afterward,
was sued for a breach of contract, dam-
ages being laid at $5,000. The St. Louis
journals are joyful over this capture of
one of the Philistines, and ernltingly
call attention to the fact that the public
enemy must defend the suit in their
own courts, which of course they con-
sider iu finitely mora hour si than those ,
ofChicago.

New Arctic Exploring Expedition.
The movement of the United Scien-

tific Societies in England to induce the
government to nudirtake the expense
of an arctic exploring expedition, is
already well advanced. We learn, from
Nature, that Sir Henry Rawlinson will
address a letter to the president of the
Royal Society, urging that that body
take the lead h advocating the cause.
In the mean time, it is stated that Mr.
Leigh Smith proposes to undertake a
third voyage of arctic discovery in the
spring. He has a fine, strong steamer,
the Diana, well adapted for the pur-
pose, and will undoubtedly achieve all
that can be done in the way of discov.
ery in the Spitzbergen seas during the
seaaou of 1873, Mr. Smith having now
become a veteran arctic voyager. In
1871 he made the most remarkable voy-

age in that direction since 1707, discov-
ering a large extent of coast-line, both
on the north and south sides of North-
east Land. He also attained the high-
est latitude that has been reached in a
ship, except by Scoresby and the
Swedes. In 1872, during a second ex-
pedition, he succeeded in taking a very
important series of observations of sea-

temperatures at various depths. The
anticipated expedition in 1873 will be
more fully equipped, and undertaken in
a steamer insteau of a sailing-vessel.

CHASGI.NO A HOUSE'S GAIT.? In Bar-
bery, pacing horses are held in such
high estimation that the method of mak-
ing a spirited trotter shackle like a boat
in a chop saa is reduced to a science.
To make him rack easily, a ring of lead,
covered with leather, is put around each
hoof; a oord from epch weight ascends,
and is fastened to the saddle, front and
rear; next, a strap runs horizontally
from the fore to the hind foot on both
sides. Being rather short, it is impos-
sible to male a long step. Restraint
compels the animal to practice a new
gait to progress at all. As soon as a

habit is established of going ahead thus
tethered, the desired amble is fully and
permanently accomplished.

The Catastrophe at Smyrna.

The Smyrna correspondent of the
Levant Herald gives an account of the
mfAqnrhrhr %eoidcnt in that town, which
was brioflynj jled ill the cable despatches
a dav or two later : "On Sunday uigbt,
the Cafe Kivoto, built upon piles over
the sea, broke down suddenly, during
a performance given by a company of
acrobats. The proprietor of tlie rale
says he only sold lIW tickets, but the
people saved declare there were 'JiHI
persons present. Most of theiu were of

the i>. ..iter toktss, and there were MM

MSESthadSi loud cracking was heard, and within
five minutes the entire cafe bad disap-
peared under water. A few of inn
l*erson near the entrant?

' effect their' eretp*>, ind AoaiitperaoM'
saved themselves bv jumping through
the wimlowa into foe *e*. The boat i
men rowed up iu numbers, but thi-ir

, effort* to save lifewere in want. Hureya
Push a, the Governor-General * Ibrahim
Agna, Chief of lVhec, and Talur Boy,
commander of the gendarmerie, who
where at unco on the spot, exerted
themselves strenuously, but fruitlessly,

' with the same otoject. The profound
silence which succeeded the piercing

cries of despair tolvl 100 plainly the
terrible character of the disaster. The
Catholic and Greek Arehbishopt were
on the spot early the following morning.
Ye*tenlay forenoon tlie workmen of the
Quay Company were actively engaged
iu removing the rotf of he submm-ged
cafe. The search after tho (lead tadie*
was a sad spectacle ; the acrobat* were

s withdrawn from the water in their
showy costumes of the previous night ;
the limits of all tho Indies wwr* con-
tracted with paiu. Two hearses were
engaged the whole of the day in con-
veying the remains discovered to the
luwpital. Of the fifty tadie* deposited
at the Greek hospital, twenty-eight
were claimed up to 4 o'clock vMWrday
afternoon, aud cleveu were claimed at
tl* fifapital. l>ivera were
bffa# Ot werkfcdlilay, ami every minute
a fresh body was brought up. To-day
they reconunewced. their melancholy

; task at daybreak, arid twenty mora
bodie* were found. The to>tul number
4 Ital lea found up to tin- pres. t is

eighty, and it is supposed (here Are still
fifty more iu the water. An English

Etain, two Turkish merchant*, a
ng maatof gitpd Jbonß.qJjou*, an
tan ewpOaio, a telegraph alOrk. ami

some commen-ial clerks are auioug the
victims. The feeling of grief and con-
sternation is general, aud the ball advsr-

' Vised to be hekt tn
*--

\u25a0"
>-

rM

ei>untermanded. The police have
iaiiikod alt the Oilier Cud* bndt upon
' nifes oil the sew. &Jb idwli savoilniad

Ixx-n rendered dumb. The company of
acrobats Cv*iXfistod*f awn-n persons, of
whom IbyeaVwrw wwawbn. aud one of

i theao Uvturonly survives. The Govern-
' merit will Institute proeecrlinpca against
tlieproprietor of the cafe, who did not
pay heed to tlie warning of danger
which was given lum in tnue.

Shooting-Stars.

It has been calculated that of meteors
bright enough to be visible to the naked

' eye in a clear moonless night the nnm-
' berw that entqr our #tinwpl*efe il.uL-

Can not l*Fb tli.'iP Sevai a Luff
millions, and if we iucluue those that

I would be visilde in a telescope, the cal-
culation would exceed fonr hundred
millions. As thfre je no reasoq to lav,
hfve that the rag:. n in iriiiijii>sr eorfh
mow* more tluekly bcm'kwjdi meM*
orie bodits than other parts of the solar

| domain,and as tho apace swept through
by the earth in a day is a mere point
compared with the whole exteut of that

, domain, tlie total number of these
bodies that mnSt exist nrrarmd-ttoeimw
is boxond conceptiop. The hundreds

, of millions yearly burned tip in our et- J
mosphere, nnfl niC sinies offtomeH wwf, '
it is estimated, one thousand tons

j weight to our earth in three years, will
( never be missed !

Besides the stray meteors, of which
. half a dozen, more or less, may be seen

any clear night by watching the sky for
an hour, there occur every now aud then
brilliant displays, known as star aliow-
era or meteoric ahowera. It has long
l*eobserved that some of these show- !
era are periodica!, recurring on the
same day of the rear, either annually |

lor after a period of years. The invet
remarkable thing about a star shower is
that all the bodies coni)siaing it seem to
come from the same limited region of

j the sky. Those that appear in the een-
I tre of the space blaze out and die sway

without so-ining to ncrr: tho farther
the appearance of a meteor from the
centre, the longer and more divergent
is its path. The paths proceed (rum

the centre in all directions like rays,
1 and hence it is called the radiant point
of tho shower. This radiation of the
paths, however, is a more appearance,
due to perspective. The bodies are re-
ally moving parallel to one another ;
but the one that ia coming directly to-
ward tho spectator has its path reduced
to a point, while the paths ftlie others
all round are seen more or less fore-
shortened, and all converging backward

' toward the Tanishing-point.

An Ingenious fonilcf.
The cooTict Smith, who recently es-

caped from his fell in Sipg Sing Prison,
made use of a most ingenious device
for nnlocking bis cell-door. It con-
sisted of a bur of wood, about eighteeu
inches long, from the end of which an- (
other bar reached down at right angles,
about four inches in kngth. Tfi the

, lower end of this shorter bur a rocqpta (
! ele was hollowed out for the purpose of
holding a cunningly-contrived false key,
and on the lower bar was arranged a
twisted leather belt, passing over up-

I right pins, and worked by a crank so
j nieelv adjnstNl that bv turning the
crank the key would also be tnrned at
the other extremity of the bar. Haying
made these arrangements, he qnietly
awaited an occasion when the regttlnr
keeper was absent and a relief keeper
locked np the cells on his gallery. This
keeper having rfiirvinred himself thai
Smith was knj|aie|l(s>sqpri|l on jt<j tlti
other end of the corridor, and tlw> in awl
plausible theory is that while he was
thns engaged Smith thrust the machine
through the bars of the square gcqting i
above the lock, dropping it till the false

I key fitted in the keyhole, and then
turning the otftil, übk>4kl'<i hia tlofr

\ (throwing the birr wrid <iwiil On luhel, I
j where it was afterwards found) ami
j qnietly walked ont past the keepers at
i tne north end of the corridor. The
'oldest keepers at the prison are com-
pletely baffled by tho brilliancy of this

i exploit, and assert thai no such clabo- 1
I rate method of escapo lias ever been,
! devised by any oflier prisoner. Aa no- 1 '

body actually saw him pass beyond the
confines of tho prison, there is still a
doubt existing an to whether he is
"stowed away " within the walls or in-
joying his coveted freedom in the world
?' & a a

A Hi? Pile of Kdirinr- Burned.
For thirty T<*m tm mora, the ]

Machias (Maine) I'nion, edging and
refuse wood had been accumulating in
close proximity to the saw-mills in
Whitneyvflle. The piles were of im-
menae proportiona, one pile alone oov-
ering an acre and twenty to thirty feet
deep. By careful ami a low estimate
this one pile contained 10,000 eonia.
The mill-owners have long desired to
get rid of the edgings, bnt never had
seen the time when they felt like afford-
ing the riak to apply fire. This winter,
snow, ice, and water being favorable,
after trenching and ditching and using
all precautionary measures, fire was nut
into the mountain of wood Feb. 24th.
Some people became alarmed, antici-
pating a sweep of the mills and of the
whole town. Word came to Machias
for help. The fire department dis-
patched one of their engines and men
to care for it The engine at Whitnoy-
ville was put in readiness. All day
Monday the pile shrunk before tLe
flame, and all night careful watch was
bad. The wind was favoroble, so that
by Tuesday night the fire hod made Its
conquest, the great pile hod nearly ilia-
appeared, and no damage occurred to
the milts or property of any kind. By
the removal of this pile of combustible
material the mills are more valuable
and the whole town la freed from a
great exposure by fire, which might oc-
cur most destructively in a summer's
drouth.

Sun-Worshlp Among the Amazon

Indians.
A traveler has been exploring someof

j the tributaries of the Amazon, and has
given us an account of Urn sun-Vorslup
of the Sduth American Todjgri*. The
Peruviani, It will be rcnicmbbrjd, wor-
shiped tlm sun in tic Jays of Bizarre ;

ao did the Mexicans before tlie con-
quest* of IVrtea. To this day the Am-
nson Indians annually set apart a f*-
tival for tltw wrvraMp of ttie wnn. H*w

J question whether or uot Una ia a rem
\u25a0want of a religion oaf held by a ntwat
ißirt of the trines of Mexico and fsonth
! A uerica.

The traveler to whom wa fl* mdibt
I ed for an atvoiiutof the Booth American

sun-worshqwra had been in seareh of
. gold not lie mountains, where hia quct
lOn lHiv lo'cli snoceeafnl. Tins is the

country in which Hlr Walter Raleigh
j placed his El |>ora<lu. It is Ulieveil

i by same that there ore mines in the
mountain* which the Mpamarda o|H'tied

' and deieruui. Tho Indians of that
country, it 1* thought, have the secret

I of their location,
Ou the return of our travelers from

' their expevlition, they came upon a
town through which they had paiteeit on
their inward uiuruey,jiiid which they
now fouad eiflifefy dt wrtod. Npt a
man, woikan, or child wa* to I>o x#u,
and the ifaßxva, or council-house, was
stripped of all its trophies, lings, and
feather ilresses.

"WhiM," says the traveler, "we
stood ;>qi'ulaUng uu what had become
of our friemls, a sound fell upon our
ears that seemed to l**ua hum the
depths of n distant cavern. We could
tell it to* be a churns of voices, chanting

j some sad or solemn refrain. Aa we
listened, jitgrew kinder, aalf Uie chant-
ers were drawing itcarer; and in the
same degree it was hocuiutug more joy-
ful. Allfit once a procession appeared
appr> aeiiiug tlie spot, men marehuig

two ami fwo, with (Ilea of women tuter-
uiirigled.i

"As if* head emerged from among
the thick-stauding try* triuiks, w>- rec-
ognised our old Ztuumate friends,
drqaaed in all the gala of a grand hofi-

'day with plumed circlets upon their
heads, feather armlet*, and garters of
the si*iut\ girt just below Uie kaee.

"Gu reaching the uialocca, tbey
broke ranks, at tlia asm** tune burrtiug

, into- j*eals of joyouslaughter. Then
surrotindmg, Uny ral raped as, Uit
chief in a spetcii again uiAing us wel-
come to their village.''

They were returning from their an-
nual ceremony of sun-worship, to which

,
every person, young and old, in the Til-

' lageTiad departed.

\etlvit) of tllf African Mare Trad*.
A correspondent The J.aiuiotk

Times, wfi" ha* 'WtoU'SlMfd w-tle hrero 4 aitlyslliVr trfde ii isriMi $o
Zanzibar, writing on Jan. 1., sa\: It
is a striking iuatanca of the impuuity
with which tho natives still fancy the
Slave trade can l*c carried on that oven
now, winle the who!c p qndstion of

* tIH'M tofiands is in a state of uncertainty
and excitowneUt to* the ultimate re-
sults of Sir Uartle Frere's mission, each
of the uiea-of-war lathcw hot hot iia> a ,
prize dhus Mg *!.!fi4a hd lff *np- !
tared,.and the slave market is in full

apparently doing a prosper-
on* hiisiuge*. From 150 b> Ikk) slaves
are paraded for sale erery ilay. From
4 i*. n. to 7 r. m. seem* to be the fssh-

ff ronable hour at which to attend this
j, finmau Tattersalls. and certainly it is a
|j htrickiug and nltogi-ile t tmphwaV' l

sight when visited *fiiat.
ever much the visitor's mind may have

, Wen prc|*uvd l*y ofl-read descriptions
of its appearance. To an Englishman
landed straight from England it ia Vvry

' stsrtHiig u* ? rows of human beings
seated on the ground, standing np, or

* walkedjiinpt t>r ifspacOiomikwv i* Owifer shoutoig ottlheif prjgß. artl n j
initiating on' their good points, and to

. iuiuw that these wretched creatures are
for to* the first man who will satisfy
the cuf>idity of tho seller. Bnt it is
still mure painful to* see and to ac-
knowledge the lopkof dgg£4<'d| at'l alt-
solute indifferefire that, wftn hwrflly ah
exception, characterizes all the stolid
heavy faoca. which hardly show signs

' of iiitercst even when their owners are
'? l*eiwg pinched and pulled about by a
I possible purqiiast'C It is nut difficult.

U> imagn-yfbeJWng f-WuWi of suffer): j
that has "or fhew taicn all ih!? rest Ond
all hope out of life, or to read in their
apathy a history of homss destroyed,
children sold by theirnricats, suffering,
misery, disease, and death. Even now

. hows, tkmr on
1 bOOVd at Kilw4t prevjMs IS thd firii c 4
January, run in and diarharge their

t cargota on the beach. Tk ry was one
yesterday which discharged 40 slaves,
all remaining out of HO shipped at
Kilwa, the rest having uied of disease

beach so ill and so wretched as not to
be worth the Cuztom-hoaoe dntins de-
manded for them. Tho French Mis-
sion here, active in well-doing, generally
takes these wretched castaways tinder
its protection.

Wornoth.

The correspondent of the Troy Titnh>
says that, with all his acts, Wsrmoth
|is a mau of brains, of tact, of good
breeding, am! Rtf remarkable personal

' magnetism. He has been catalogued
' .w the handsomest man in Washington
I by more than a million ladies ever since
i hia arrival here. Instead of being
shunned, he Ims l*een courted. He is a

! lion. Knowing how to* make the most
\of his personal attractions, shrewd

[ enough to conceal his inordinntc vanity,
| lie lias made his stay here a continual
ovalaoa. In the lobbies of the Capitol
he ia always the centre of a crowd. Per-
haps they are not admirers in theirsaul,
but externally they are, and it nnswera

, the same purpose. He has a j"ke and
a retort for the Senator, the Congress-
man, and the layman. Ho speaks of
the oliaos that crushes Louisiana as

> little affair doWn there," and to
jfts laugh there is always a reaponsive
laugh. In the taltroom, which he af-

: foots, he ia atill the centre of a circle..
The wives mid the daughters of the

and who can blame them? "How
i.cUarmiiig Bfirl ho&dsottie he is, to be
fsirw and *0 wick*! beanie* V-that is
flic furmtiln whenever Waruioth is tlie

| topic. Tlie fact of the wickedness teems

to bighten the fascination. To be pre-
to* Warmotli, in proper style, is

as great an event in the history of a
I voung lady as to be presented to the

1 President, and if he smiles and shows
j signs of being unusually interested, oh
heavens, what bfias 1

Water In the Karth.
In years pant an impression prevailed

very generally tbat water rtonld ha pro-
Mhi by sinking a abaft in the earth at

\u25a0inmost any point. A v.ist amonnt of
fruitless labor and useless expense was
V|v result of thin belief. Hut now sci-
Wro haa advanced no far that men are
ablo to tHI with almost unerring cor-
taiuty whether water ran he obtained in

anyj^r^^l^^hjL
turn relative w 11 are
the preroqinHittpdffc ie .v Wat ;rfii d>
its way from tire surfiv r of <#\u25a0 \u2666<>
tho interior through crevices and
ohftm<||k ths
tsocka Uianiaulvoa wheu tlmv aro porw.
In nearly all gaologiaal formations
there wo certain strata, often for down,
which are water-tight, and these form
the beds of the subterranean streams.
As the water presses down from shove,
it forces the streams along, and they
citheT hurst forth in springs or remain
locked in huge reservoirs. When a well
is sunk until it strikes one of these or
hits a mpi l eumit, Xkt procure irirm
the water to the surface, exactly as in

our cities the fluid in the storage reser-
voirs is forced into our bath-rooms and
bed-chambers. The geysers of loeJand
and of the Yellowstone Valley are afc-

! tribntabty jnpart to the same agencies.
rbme fwm natural artesian wells,

probably of vast depth, for the water in
| many oases ia ejected at boiling heat.
t Btoain, as woll as hydrostatic pressure,
i is often the power that operates these
t extraordinary fountains.

There are 11,600,000 square miles if
i the earth's surface still unexplored.

j A I.Akcar'a Combat Willi a Shaik.

j We had not long come into the road-
' I aland at Mndrna when a oircumataiioe
i occurred which 1 cannot help relating.
>, There waa a Lawcur on onr nhip who was
> , very expert in handling a catamaran, a

J kind of raft made uf three stack* of
; ' wn<>d lashed L>gethor, and liaed iu the

aurf, which in this place rolla iu Very
heavily. Tina man had a little child, a

: boy of eight ytiara, and while we lay
i j here he would take tliia boy and ahow

htm how to handle the catamaran, it
. i la-rug hi intention to bring the lad up
! to thi pursuit.

Now it happened one morning that,
going out very early, aveu before the
(lay had apritiig, the eatamaran ran foul
of a pnliu which waa waahiug aahorc,
and overset, throwing the tuuii and the

i I*7 into the water. The man roae
i' easily enough, for he swum like a duck,
i and lU*da for the raft, vhicli lie had
wiriv reached W iieli ha saw a huge

i { ahark seize the child and make to urn

I witli its prey.
i The man, na may be auppoaed, viu

1 horrified at the sight, and for a moment
j dated ; but he noon recovered, and

> drawing a long kuife which he earned
i | in hia vauiiiacrbuud, plunged after the

nhjirk. j waa on the beach at the time,
, j atnl nint the whole affair. The man

uUapia tred, but rone again, the tdiark
near hits, ami IMit It apparently engaged

jin a dabp>-rate Oouriict. Tina Mated
several inuuu*. The wat r then began
to grow kol , tl man roae two or three

11 tunes iia quick succession, las knife still
m hia baud, and striking with great
force ami energy.

This lasted 'several second*. Then
the shnrit rose suddenly, and, throwing
its hn|o form half way out of the sprsy,
sank with a heavy plunge, dyeing the
waters with a deep crimson as it disnp-

, peart <l. I looked uow anxiously for the
man. and seeing uo sign of him, thought
he had rthared the fute of his adversary ;
l>ut preflntly he eante to the surface, aiul

j swnnt tbieotly to the shore, lie was
very much exhausted, but his body was
w itmmt n wound, s strange circumstance,
seeing the (longer lie had encountered.

After he had rested I asked htm to
relate the jiarticulars of his cuinlial witli
the sea monster, which he did. 1| soul

I that as soon a* he plunged into the
water h saw the shark in the act of de-

* child ; that he made toward

I it and gave it a stroke with lus kuife;
i tlipfh the shark tifkinwl and snapped at

him ; but he, diving, evaded it* jaws
and coining up kindert its heliy gave it a
"tub, and the knife tanning along pre-
dated a wound over a yard in length,
which, iu short, mude an end of the
i/ouster, Ou receiving this wotutd it
raged about in s llurry for s few second*,
tlmii careening on its side drifted ut
the mercy of the waves, a mere piece of
lifelcM matter.

Hlidb was tlie story ofthis brave man's
etmi>nitter. While wc were talking, 1
heard a great clamor tuuung some of the
Maaervolsli boatmen ou the beach, said
sent one of our men to Imru its occa-
sion. lie came back with the tidings
that the shark had come ashore and the
noise we heard proceeded from the na-
tives alio were anuued at it size, which
was indeed enormous, and tho number

f <4 VAiful* it had nxa-ived ; ou hearing
ttli* 1 proceeded toward the place where
it was stranded, taking the Lascar with
ms who by this time had thoroughly
regained hi* encrgie*.

We afiproached the monster. It lay
on its side among a lot of sen-weed, the
blood still (Hiring from tlie woumls witli
which its body was covered. The size.

tun I have übtrmd, wa surprising. I
' had wen sharks of large prop >rtions,
but they W TC small compared to this
ar**t*ire. Idid not measure it careful-
ly, but it was near 30 feet its length, and
it* big round as the main mast of our
ship. It liad made a bold defence, and
was not couqucred till ita life gushed

l-ftrom s multitude of wounds.'

Wfter satisfying my rurioaisy, I had
the monster opened, when a ghastly j
*]M>ctaclc ass presented. The child aa*
fbtind iu the stomach, but utterly di-
meudiered, the head ticing severed* from

, IHHIV, and the whole so ground U>-

r-llicr m In k' scarcely recognizable,
was greatly overcome at this melon- '

choir night; even the apathy of tin- ,
, Hindi HI gave wsv, and as he gazed on
the remains of Lis child, his sorrow j
burst forth in loud lamentation*.

Th-- wheeling of a School i.irl.
An czclnuige gives the following de-

tails of the shooting of a school girl at
Salisbury, Md.!

, Mary A. Htiockler was returning, in
#omi>ony with four small children, to
licr home fro&i the district school, and
was met a short distance Lrvmi the school ,
house by a young man named George
W. Hall, who carried a gun in his band.
Hall addressed some Words to Miss
Sliuejtlcy, which caused tlie young girl

I \u2666* paise, and thereupon ensued a cob
loquy. Hall xsked Mi*s Bhocklcy why)
she had not ahawcred a letter ho hm'l |
written hsr the week before. She ro- i
plied that she couldn't, implying she
WTMI unwilling. He then ssi.i she could

[ have written to him as well a* to some
others he knew, and expressed a deter-
ininatiou to shoot her then and there.

! To this the young girl fearlessly re-
plied, "Pshaw! George Hall, von
can't frighten me 1" Hall then asked
the children if Misa Hhockley'a brother
Elijah?A lad of sixteen years?was on
the road, and upon receiving a reply in

? the negative ha told a little girl who ?
was standing near hia victim to move j
aside, deliberately raised hia gun and j
ahot Miss Shock lew through the heart,
and then ran rapidly away into a piece '
of woods. The poor death-stricken
girl ejaculated "0 Lord I" ami fell to ,
tlie ground. Two of the children ran j
back to the school-house and informed
their teaeher. who hastened to the seenc !

| of the tragedy only to find his favorite
nnpil lying on the'gronnd weltering in

j OIIHHI, which was pouring from aghast-
,, ly wound io her side and gushing from

her mouth and none as she apuxmodi- I
rally gasped in the agonies of death. IHe raised her head and asked her to

i speak to him, but tbongtl she made an
I effort to do so her strength wn* unequal

to tlie task, and she soon ceased to
jireathe.

| -flail and Misa Hhocklcy went to the j
same school together untila few months j
ago, when the former put aside his

koks and went to work on his father's
rm. Hall had long loved his vielini and '

pressed his suit vigorously, but bis af-
fection waa not reciprocated. and upon
being convinced that she would never
regard him favorably he determined to
time her life. Since the murder evi- j
dence has appeared establishing the 1
fact that he had long entertained nn in- j

! Untion to mnnlsr her, and was only de-
terred from his hellish purpose by the
presence of her brother ns she passed
to and from school.

Misa Hhocklcy was ahont fifteen yera 1
old, of sweet and even temper, bright

; and intelligent, and was just budding
into womanhood, tlie brightest and
most benutifnl girl in her neighbor- 1
hood, aud her tragic death has created
tremendous excitement here. Both of
the actors in this tragedy are of very re-
spectable families and both moderatelv

I if8*
RETIIIINO FIIOM BrsiNEHH.?Bays Pio

jffLowis, retiring from business, common
and popular as it is, is a great humbug. .

,i tfo man should retire from business un-
til lie retires to the grave. When liia j
faculties become slow and dull from age,
he should reduce the number of hours
in his daily work?reduce them juat as
his strength declines; bnt in no case
should he change hia occupation or drop
it unless disease actually compels him.
ITe may purchase an estate in the conn-

trT.to which ho retires at an early hour
. in the afternoon, and he may postpone

, his morning arrivsl till two or three

t hours after the younger people have be-
gun, tut he mußt not quit or make a
radical change. We know of nothing

[ more anre to lead to dyspepsia, insanity
. and suicide than retirtiifjfrom huslncAt.

A REMARKABLE INVENTION. ?One af
, Hi* most important improvements ever per-

fected in musical inetmments has lately been
m trod nerd by Geo. Woods A Co., in their im-

' proved I'arlor Organs. It consists of a piano
> ef exquisite quality of tone which will never re-

quire timing. The instrument wae lately in-

troduced at a musical eoiroe to Jlaltimore. and
. received the cordial applause and indorsement

' of tho many eminent profesaionals present. -

lio/on Journal.

Executions In Illinois.
John M. t>slirne,who murdered Mrs.

Ad. ha 0. Mathews, at Yates City, 111.,
on the Oth of last August, wa* hanged
iu the jitil yard at Knoxville, 111. The
murder was a brutal one. Mr. Mathews,
tho husband of the deceased, wont to a
urighlioMtiK farm to work on the morn-
ing of the day of the murder, leaving
lus wife at hotue aud alone. Ou hia
return at auudowu lie found the dead
body of liia wife in the collar, with the
throat cut and head crushed. Suspic-
ion fell upon Oslxiruc, and he was tried

I and fount! guilty uf the terrible charge.
Several clergymen were with Osborne
all the day and uight before the execu-
tion. During the night he was taken
from tlaleHvule to Knoxville, telling
)vwd stories all the way to thoae who
accompanied him. At the jail he ate
a hearty breakfast, and was dressed and
ahaved. At one o'clock he was taken
to the scaffold in Die jail yard. His
manner aus cool and collected. lie
suttled even to the momeut when lie
stood on the fatal drop. His neck was

uot broken by tlie fall, and he died
Willi the moat terrible and agoniziug
contortion*. The drop fell at ten min-
ute* punt tme o'clock, and eight and a
half minute* uflerwards life was declared
extinct.

The night before the execution, Os-
borne made a confession, which, for
deliiwrate brutality, ia not equaled. He

I said Mrs. Mathews waa engaged in get-
ting Litii souiethiug to eat. She went
down tlie cellar for butter and, he aaya,
1 went down and talked with her a little
while, and us she stooped down, ) picked
up a brick aud struck ber on the back
Of the head, a lieu she started to run,
and 1 caught her by ber dress ; f pulled
her buck and struck her again, when
she fell. I then picked up a small board
aud struck ber ou the aide of the head.
She groaned and 1 thought it wan done.

1 then went up stiurs, and to make a
false motive I rummaged the drawers
and found the money, and thought I
must take it to prevent the true motive
from being discovered. I put part of
tlie money in each of the poAets of my
pants, aud then thought I would go

- down and see ifshe was dead. 1 saw her
eyes looting at me. I wrent up to her,
and bending over her, said: Adelia."
Hhe raised her eves and looked at me.
I mud: "Do you know me f" Hhe mode
no reply. 1 asked hsr agoin, and she
said " 1 do." 1 asked her who 1 was,
and she ixuil "Mr.Osborne," reached
her hand to me, and said, " Why did
you do thi*?" 1 dropped her hand aud
turned away, and looked at her again a
moment, and felt that 1 would give
worlds to have her well again. 1 then
took my kuife and cut her throat. She
never moved or shuddered. I then
went up stairs and left.

George Driver, who killed liia wife
on the morning of the LtUi of last No-
vember by shooting her with a pistol
borrowed from his son, was executed in
the county jail of Chicago. His last
night was sjent mainly in prayer, liia
attendiug physician being of tlie I'res-
bvteriau faith. Almul m-ou he express-
ed a desire to converse with ltafTcrtv,
another murderer, who is coufined in
tall under sentence of d<-nth, and who

iss IHH-11 granted a supersedeas twice.
Driver tqioke with him long and earn-
estly, advising him to make hi* jwace
with Heaven. Rafferty laughed sthim.
The children of tlie doomed man acted
unfeelingly throughout ; they talked
aud laughed with atranger* aa if at a
levee. Shortly after two o'clock Driver
was taken from the cell where he was
praying and brought to the scaffold,
which he mounted firmly and without
hesitation. When asked if he had any-
thing to say, he addressed the crowd
stating that whisky had brought him to
the gallows. He advised all to shun
liquor as |K>i*on that injured the body
and mind. The drop fellat twenty-four
minutes past two p. M., and in eleven
minutes lie was dead.

Eighty-flie Mile* of Solid Ice on Lake
Michigan.,

Tlie. propeller City of Fremont left for
Grand Haven for the third time, hut
waa compelled to return, after having
penetratol the ice belt a distance of
only fourteen miles. During the high

j easterly winds the ice was never at any
time out of Mglit of land. At this point
since th* n it has oonatantly been added

j to, so that it now once more fill* the
l>ay. In view of all the facta that can
be ascertained, we have no hesitation iu
saying that Michigan at this point,
where its width is eighty-five miles, ia
now entirely bridged over with ice vary-
ing in thickness from one to twelve
feet. Never before in the roemorV of

t the oldest inhabitant has this been
j known to oecnr. It will require a high
southerly wind of at least one week's
duration to break tip and drive this
formidable l#lt towards the lower end
of tlie lake and enable the steamers of

j the Engeiman line to cross. In the
| meantime tho Mauistee and Messenger
remain in the condition reported last
week, off Whitehall, and receiving oc-
casional supplies of food from the shore.

A society statistician calculates that
if all the yards of silk in ruined " last
season's drcssea" were sewe.i together,
they would form a band as long as the
Pacific HAI 1road.

For Joss ot Appetite, Dyspepsia, In-
Atgeati >n. llaprwii'U of N|iirits and General
Ileis litr, in their various forms. Passii-I'Hos-
rseiuTEn KI.IXISof CAIMAXAmmlc |,r Giswtia,
Hutiso A Co., New York. sn<l sold tyoX/clrus-
f-iM. is tl> twst tonic. A* s stimufsiit tonic
for |*Ucnis, reO'ventic from fever or oilier
aickiiea* it has no c]ttai. If taken during the
reason it iwevents fe\rr and ague and otlirr
mlcrmittcnt fcTcrn.? fYwn.

CAITION !?ln ourchangeable climate,
conghs. colils. anil direase* of the throat, lunge
and cheat will a)war* prevail Cruel o.vuautnp-
tinii will claim ita Victim*. Three direaare. if
attended to in lime, can he !\u25a0* arrrelod and
cured Die remedy ia l*r. M'utrtr'i llaUam
Of ll'ikl i'Kerry Com.

THE BROWNS AND BLACKS produced by
thai sterling |ireparnli.m. CsiT*noso's Kxciu.-
atns litis iMr. cannot be excelled Inr Nature ;

its Unia challenge cmporiaon with Nature'*
moat favored productions, and defy detection

Oris.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam. Donbt-
ICMS the IWt Cougti Medicine iu the World.
Com.

THXWKZU.T BUM.
Only IIa Tsar. ? Page*

Tint Hirer FAMILT Paraa.?l'he Weekly N. ¥

Han 8 pngre. Ala year. Solid your Dollar
THS HWT AoaiccLTtTßAi PAPKB. ?The Weekly

N.Y.Hun. 8 pagoe. #1 a year. Bend your
Dollar.

Tits PEST POIJTICAI. PAPEB.? Die Weekly N. T.
Hun Independent and Faithful. Again*!
Public Plunder, s pages. Ala year, hend
your Dollar.

Tns Itzar NEvcsrirs*.?The Weekly New York
Hun. 8 page*. 81 a year. Hend your Dollar.

Itas Aix Tns Nsws.?The Weekly N. Y. Hun.
8 t>agre. 81a year. Hend your llollar.

Tnr llraT IrenT N. Y. Hun.
8 pageit. 81a year. Hend your Dollar.

Tnr. EKST FAMOUS ltKroaTsin the Weeklf N. Y.
Hun. 8 |mgn*. 81 *year. Hend your Dollar.

Tns IIEST MASSET Ur.roßT* in the Weekly N. Y.
Hun. 8 page*. 81 a year. Hend your Dollar.

THE IIEST CATTJZ IDCOST* in the Weekly N. Y.
Bun. 8 page*, glayeor. Hend your Dollar.

Tar. BEST PACea In Every Respect.--The Weekly
N.Y.Hun. 8 pages. 81 s year. Hend your Dollar

Address THE HUN. New York City.

FLAOO'H INSTANTBELlEF. ?Warranted
to relieve all Rheumatic Affliction*. Sprain*.
Neuralgia, etc. The licet, the surest, and the
quickest remedy for all Diwe! Ootnplaints. Re-
lief gusrsnteed or tlie money refunded. Com.

ARK your grocer for Dooley's Ycsst
Powdor. the heel Rsking Powder for preparing
niecuita. Roll*. Ilres.l. Griddle Cskea, Waffles.
Ac. Depot fill New Bt., N. Y. At retail by all
grocers. -Uom.

A UNIVERSAL REMEDY. ?? BROWN'S

BSONCRIALTROCHES.'' for Cough*. Colds, and
bronchial Affection*, *tsnd first in public favor
and confidence; this result has been acquired
by a test of many year*. ?Com.

Yonng man if yon want to mAke an
impression on your sweetheart, wear either the
Elmwood or Warwick Collars.?Cots.

More than forty years have elapsed
since Johntont Anorlynr Liniment was ftrnt

invented, during which time hundreds of thou-
sands have been benefitted by its use. Prob-
ably no article ever became so universally pop-
ular with all classes as VoAn*on'< dnodyn* Ltnt-
RTWNT.?COM.

Pills which contain antimony, quinine
end calomel, should be avoided, an severe grim-
ing pain* would be their only result. The eafc-
nt, surest, and beet pills arc Parsons' Purga-
tive or Anti-Bilious Pills.?Com.

A prudent htuuiW men will IM> SB

rtrffnl to liunrn hie life M bia goods.
Insurance ia abaolute protection when
secured in good companies, Before
closing any contract to insure yaw life
examine the plana and look into Uui

prnctinsl workings uf the old New York
Life Inaurauce Company. Ifthere ia an
agent of lite company iu your vicinity,
invite him to your puce of buaineaa and
he will give you noma interesting facta,
and, ifnot, send to the home omtm. 348
and 'MM Broadway, New York, for a
atatemeut of the vaat huaiueaa dona,
anaeta, and dividend# paid. ?Com.

The J'ull Mall Uatttlm of a lato date
reports that aixty-aeveu Uidiea of the
victims of the Hinyrna cafe and concert-
hall disaster have lieen found, and tliot

many more still remained in tlie deep
mud* into which they sank when tlie
building fell into the sea.

A ri'Rß FOR

C7OZMOUA<IPT ION.
rt lb* ear# of Ibt*4i*lrio*<li ?*?? ISr b*

b*M> MXltri*.I*lU?.rs* (Sol . ?*'

\u25a0nor* ftl4u< m offa*l l*rlltb*u ALL.ES I Lt SO
BALSAM tbi. ao*UAl*4?nwWw.l *Ol rmiM
>< uusi uf IS* tbruat, !\u25a0*?. "> all 4laa* of
UwMinimtilM(n*>' lutrwSuro* (o Ik. *uff*r-
O.H tub)!. *Jlrr It*BtMllbj, IS* OH Of **lSl

it.a buu fulif I**l*4b IS* tvmUf.
1 be O r-.<.****Olly.IwoSIMIll*!b|r l>b*.

?l. i*i.*alio Uo Imvui. *o|uauil* WHS 114g'Mt
?SACSSS.

WHAT THE DOCTOR! BAT:
n* Wilton 4 Wtf4, b.lrt*fi* *u4 4roU

in# flow C*i.<i**llU,T*Bii ' W |,u>rb***4
ALUM'\u25a0 LUMG ROIMM. *u4 IIt*lltrtfiSlf *? '?

f.raeoco.* I'b> .1. !.*. *? nrll u di umnttA. *4
?S* |.|**l.l*in ??? ?llieri4(Sa S gisst rtWMly,

?tub u ' Sou* ibit %u In."

Dr. Ltnr4. f Ohio, a*>f*un is Ibtsrmy 4irli|
lb* war, from *|***r*..*Ot. I*4 cobnkmpHatk.
H*>t|l "|b**bu br.lltl. Iu *lA(l*g lb*l It
?u Ut IS* U** 1 1 jroor Lunji llalun lb*lI sa> Sue

.lit***4 eujujlnk(j. o4 bc.llb "

M*th*ntclHtfrtt. of Ml44Ub*rrr. VL, **r* " 1
K*v 1.0 doubl IInil ?<? Ur- J* ? . IWlol ??*??-

41*1 **?*! Ib* ? Of*of *ll4i**tluf the Tkrssl,
ttiusdisl Tub**ai4 Lut.t."

Atoot Warily. M n , of K-tciutrt Co , I*4 , t*yt

"Fur Ibic* >r*i. |.tl 1 S*t utr4 48**'* / "#

IUMHttiabtltcly in *) yrtnin, *<>4 1at taut

Hot tk-ie it uo bclltf w*4lcm fur laaf 4uetc
is *M>."

Ffcytirlabt 4o not leMtatnf t sis4lclßS wkUk
bat so merit W'tiat tSy tty about

ALLES X LCSO BALSAM

r*B bt taken a* s fact Let all*S!itl*4 t*lt It *1
tact, *a4 b* a. *4 of litrati mcittt.

At a* eii'*c.rnt IIhat nc cxual
II Mkarml**tllb. taoti 41Ileal*ckIKL
Itouutaina no ogiius U say form.

plruUiuu tmutywr ok butt!*.

CACTIO®.?CaII for

ALLKM'M L VXO PALS AM

t. H. HARRIS 4 CO . CtDctSBSH.O
Fkorsisroaa

riRRT r AVIS A SON. Oesarsl Agtolt,

Frotidotxw, R L

Bold by sU M*4i<la* Doators.

ros taia sr

JOHN F HEKKT.Btv Tor*.
OEO C. aoonwis A CO.. Rotwa.
JOHNSOB, HOLOWAT ACO. rkllaielfkls.

The MRrketa.
mrw iimi'

bcrf Cattk? miw to I'.ttr* HuUockri .IBls* .I(l<
Ftr*4 qua1ity........... Jl ,t .11
Racusd quahty II 41
onbituy UllCtUb... .Ml a .14.*
liilrnoror lowo*lgrail* .04 * .11*

Mtk* Cows *o.ao oTi.se
U?U* 4RRO .0

Drmarl.. .V*
IbKT *l4
(VHloo?4tl4iUlng. IS',* .10^
Flour?Extra Wcauiru 4.01 a T.ll

SUI* Kurt IM t !JI
WLcal ?Hag Woat*ra. IM a 1,44

go. 3 Bjurng l. a I.J
Ry M ? M
Barlcj Mall l- 0 a l.
(urn Unci Weotcru .SSlfa MX
Oat* Kiud Weotcrn .4*0,4 f S
H*r I M S I.U
Mm -*4 a 1.8
Hut* Uwsoaae-Tiw.ie a.(*>,
!*ork llro 11VI a14.1T
Lad .esita jm\
IVtrnlruttt?(Viola .4%* IXEiiwIIIX
Mutter Male .44 a .*0

Ohio, Fib* .SI a JO
~ Trlk-o 1* a .14

WnHfßi .dinar* 13 a .14
femwyltanl* An* .10 a .34

CAwo Wat* Factory .U S .14
- Rkiauacd jn a .14

Ohio .14 a .W
Eggs?Stato .S 4 .37

KIMIR
BmCCstU. .. 4.1S a 4.131*
Khacfi IS 4

Hogs?Lire. B.JT|*a iM
Flour T.4U a10.44
Wheal -So. TBjirsng 1.40 a 1.0
(bra Jl a .K
Oat* 43 a .43
Ry. .as a Jd
Hart*) *' a 1.00
Lad .44*4 .04

luonr.
Whoal - LW 4 X*
Rya-Stale S a.
Oura? -Mitd. JJ a .74
Hariri -ttlal* .SiSO ,V
OaU-Hut* U a Z

rniUMirmi.

FW 7.74 a 4.34
Wbat Western bd 1.95 a L.47
Oora- Trlkis 44 a .401*

MHd .So a .41
renrnlmitß-Cntdo 13 lUSndISV
Ovtsr o*d 4i a 4.3 V

Tunotby LSI a 3.44
StLTUtOBR.

Cotton?tn* MbUUlng 13*14 .I*l*
Four-Kiln.. S.7S a 4.T4
Wheal .... I.HO a 3.10
Corn .34 a MS
OkU 43 a .44

ISO Ptr lRulitr*PMl>n.rw|Miin
ai.d ArmIt Audi< it 1. flu m*ltdnrr.Waraaw Obin.

RrROPK.tS CLAIM*
Art dally brill*n Irutlcd tor mllvrltMto

J F FKI EAi rr. Attorney.! Laar.
Columbia. ra. j

A Wrf k Oaarulf< ;|irolluHtnfloT'
? t>

" I Drill. mijr of IrtrKlr. tatnplr Hi rircu
In trillfire AMnu ullklrttttMurn tlarop.

V *oo* i ro.tx Wain Rt . K T

BITSIN KSS. .fMrm ~ '?
nvrn tnblioti lonitoa tamiiful mil la tall-
ni. trroFrr4 tuprrtor factln.i-t fi.r arrnavtnr
Ibrmaalrrt >1 tbr M'FSCKItIXIt BrMITONcOL-
I.BHK Xilwaubrr. Wit.

(litaptil I'lnMltuArwlni Marhtnr ! I
Only *4O. Ifton'l pay M. nittwf>iiturklw.

a hrn yon ran buy oar tor #, dolor all thr runout
aama Vin.li of work I ilk tor ?'TttK CKVTEK-
KIAL." warranted Idtrrii Oatmntal" traiifUrn blue r. ir par r. 1..'04 rbrileul M. rinluSrljhi.

Apron Wultl Ihronßb 'be Inlted toilet.

\*r L'TTJTV * n " wosD**rri. -apfaei-
VV riJ IVJLF riOR BUS 08." Th# Krrait11

optical pur tie and dilution rtrr prodm-*"" kba-
Iniely Inrtpltrabla. Tbr it pnatlr av rarnot-Y. AM
tillered impi tritn|i|raU| oorabinttd. Tbr (real- J
etl ?'Woaoua or rm Vntu

"

Rrnl frrr. bo*r4.
ana full direction., prepaid fir rla rati Wbu I
only from Itualrr A Co.. Rlnililt. B. 11.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG.
Br ?eudin# rii , villiiff.hftftit, color of #yc

ana hir. fa willrwitp *cofrw |tctrr of y*r
ftatar# kailunf or wire, villicam* and dale ofmar
ia# W POX. B O DrtvrrH.rtllMiTint.ilT

MASON & HAMLIN
Cabinet Organs.

Tuc nwi Y AmnHcaa Mwaaal Instiwimwl*af
I "C UIVL.I iicb ritni n.Hilary ami rccngnl*.

rd. et.vrlleace a* In command a wide *al*InKurojw
n..| .Hi.lauding c.iui|UUon Ihera with pedncU ol

cheap latior.

Al U/AVC awarded hlghr*t premium*. Imtnd-
MLTf810 tug the Mdal at ll.< Iwrt* 1 xiutition.
Of hundrd* of lodidrla] Ethltstuma, three hat*
uot Iwen *llin ailWhere any olhwr organ* have bn>
[ltefarrd to three.

IIAlll/ETDC A I I Y reeomnwpdd by eminent
U 111 V CnOnLL I niu*lci*n**p<woellig>!\u25a0

crllcncie* not attalod in any other*. See opinion*
ofGNE THOUSAND, In Trelinwmial Circolar.

CYPI IIQIVPI Y employing revere! tmpor
LAVLUWIILLI Um luvruUou* end rm
t.racing every reel Improvement.

THE MOST EXTENSIVE St
rt*e tn the world, pnlwcing Iwitcr work at lee* 00 t
than ot'vrewla* poeaible.

PDIPCC riven t9ll ** ?B,r ? cenririrn*
rniwCO lIALU With rerupulom rmploj-
roent of only Iwri malreial *nd workmanattlr.

lU.rsTlt.iTKt) CAT.iI.OaCE AYD TEST!-
MOM.it. CiHi VLAR. WITH JMfIiKTAIT f.V-
-BYiwjg.tr/ov ABorr ORUA\S WHICH MAT
SA VEII'IieIIASEES EROil /i/.v.l/>/Y(/ .\ TMKA T
IS ECEC HASK OF mrHMIOR OK VOMTUUtB*
ISSTkCMKATs OH CAMEST Uf UHIH
PRICES, SKAT FREE.
'

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
l.pd TSEMONT ST.. Ik.wtt>*; 35 UNPIN AQFAEr

NEW YORK ; NO AND 83 APAMX ST., CrICAQQ.
I'RE lb* Rruinger S**h Lek and Support 10

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS !
No |<rlng to break, ro entttng of *a*h;cheap, 4*r-
*bl*. very r*ilyarpliod. h>T'a **hat any place
iirir*il,and a rlf-f i*lener ebon th* ah ladown.
Sinl *l*mp for rlrriiUr ClrruUr and *lx ropper-
hromrd lock* ACnt to any addrr** In lh*V. 8., poll-
paid.on receipt ef HIel*. Llbcr*! Indncrmcnt* 10
ih* trad*. Ag*nt* wanted Adilr***.Rl*lnger
\u25a0aah l.ock Co., No. 418 Market *t, Harrtebiirg, Pa.

(For lllnalrailon of thi*(hrepeet *nd bc*l lock.***
H nod'* Ih'tutMd Mnpurine, .V. I*.fd*p*rfc*f,etc.l

ftP^IHTAHI.KSoda Fountains,
? 30, RAO, RTS aud RIOU.

0000 OUBABLE, AND CHEAP!
SHIPPED RKADY FOR CSE.

Manufactured by
J. W. CHAPMAN & CO,

Hsdiaon, Ink.
?Send for Circular.?"

Sewing Machine
Is the BEST IN THE WORLD.

T.

OXEY UadeonpiMy wllhStencil 4 Key Check
Outnt*. Catalogue*, aamplea and ralljmrttc-

nlar* Frte 8. M. Bpencer, 117 Hanover St., Bolton.

A Mormon Funeral.
htxn HtenhoiiM*, in her lecture on '

Mormon life, told the funny atory of i
Hieter IMcknil'* funeral The follow-
ing u Hiahoj. lUrdj'a nenaon: " Wal,
bruthmn and aietcro, you are all here,
Ia'poMi, and ao we'll begin. Wal, our
aieU* ia dead ; let her real. Our aiater
haa Buffered and made othera auffer,
but now ahe'e dead we'll let her rent,
Hhe Q|ieued the dm rto the derila and
let them in Ave yeera age when licr
hnaband took hia young wife. I told
her then they would kill her if ahe did
not take care, and now they're done it.
Hhe waa a torment to her huaband, and
I gueaa if he'd a ktmw'd that ahe'd a
bin audi a torment he'd nerer married
her. Ain't that ao. Brother Picked 1"
"TThat'a ao, Iliahop." "Wal, Brotlter
Pieknel, hare you got anything to
aay ?" "Not a 1 know'd on, but I

I ought ter aay aum 'at, and if I
do Iahull tie aure to offend aome of the
aiatem, ao 1 a'poee we'd lietter eloae the
meetin'." Thua ended the funeral Mr-

rice.

Tli* AtMawapfcara r lfrta|.

Withowf <k*B(* ultwm wtbam artufila
iiarri'uir riwMurftea at*, la tea aprtap tt
la uap.f uataP, aapaiaUp la law lyiap. wa* aia

trtctratik ra.pkitu rtpora, Mblrkpaaarata ekllli

and farer. rknaiUia, todipaauoe, kUweaaaai,
and a I of Um orpaaa of raaptrauoa. It la
ikwabn rirtlmtortf naraaaarp at Una it.of Iba
)Niia laaiporataaM rrpnlala Ik*ayataat as aa le
eoabta II to rapal iba laarbu tneaawaaa to a kick it
la aiara or laaa aikjfcirt. Tka alaaaarb ikaaM ba
wait, lha Imwaja firat turn okatrarUaat, tka
Wood partlat.ial tka aaraaa kraea* 4 .traopih
anad rku eu m eaaiS> taaa, Boaiattar'a btoaaaafe
? liara ara aaarpekara piararaMa; aa la Iba
Mbula ranpa of raaa#4t<. tat pravntiaaa praaarlk-
?a tr tka tacalty ar tra maaaadarf Ikraail tka
praaa, ifeara la aalaai tkal eoaMaaa fa tack aa
aaataaei Aapraa praai iftnaatfaal parfacl karn-
Mtaaaat. jtia a poatwtw aiutau la Malaria
Wboat* 4 tafcaa it katutaallp May Wcaika Um at
?aoapkata of tka Moralfa'ar Ml apoc locality With-
out dwarf Dtap ao *rkllltap MlaPa auk* Itttta
ar ao IMpraaakoa aa tka arpaauanae lankmo
wit*ilia puMatfalareata Ma 10ripuiaal, aa coa
aapwaaUy una pood aafapaartf apauiat aaLkwa
aaopha. ooMa, aaa otbar palamaarr auaplalata li

aaarriaaepfcrtklalaUarrMaa
at aoalatflaa. Mil ataiplp aa a aaaaea at (trarptkoa

\u25a0ap iba ayatraa apatMi tka wilal aaaOiUooa a*.<

rktnera mkick ao uptru pri.J*r Umm. Aa a tpriap
loatporaol and aiiaraura it willba fOaak aatramr
ty Iranaacialto pta -oa vkoara parolUrly araai-
UretaeekeattkpetetaapLarlr laflaaarra

ataA OMaal Faaallr Hraoiar.
***** Aoar Anapurrlv. a parrlr VrprtallaOafkar-
' ar.a tVair tor Drapr ia-a < . ..aupattaa.DaMliia,
*trk tcaAaoka, n.houa ana.aa. ana all 4raa<-aaaaia . f Llaar, at. Ma.k aa4 KcaaU. Aafe yr-vr
Dmeipat turn tt. *?(. y mhMiww.

Want Wtmaa roa a Cot oe-? as po aa ItraaM r
>ea afiaa apMiap tka aaoaa at Coaaaaipuuo.
Baltar ttjietn Dr. tafaa i tifMlartal,a aar.
amra tar al! Coapfca Ml C< lit

VAM'Abi.tt rtn* arsoa and ngoKa oirur
AMAI -Ttiwi|iwiaiapiM ilikttain-

-1 Aa Hot a JneaaAL *alauuap arar Mpapra |
raluakla iwolup irr. lUortialaP
MilkAoprma.' ptrMP.rw PuilPlopa Sierfe,
Poultry, p* \u25a0*---*- f- ti- 1 r pi-k ipa af reaarta

\u25a0 utan kiaaurirota, lapi..i WhilaOtT*aa
ALaiaaor LraaaaCkorka. willkr aaan PBCbtoall

?£? la. a lamp, lor p- .tap a Ale... H. F
Dorr> a Ckrtirr Co.. It
W n Mtot Car pa, Illaairatap, Dapertptlaa Prlca Lta

J

S

|j
lioL. Hrt (vara. Piao la rlt . il.t.r)kurf k r aira

' *"?-*' prtrra. Gaoa |l M pare rtaioM

12,000,000_ ACRES 1
Cheap Farms!

Tkr Ckcapaat UaA la Narkat, fur aala by tka

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY.
In lE# CHEAT rLATTI VALLEY.

;i.(i,aaO torn in Oatnal Siknik#bow (<.i ..I# in irtrii. f f,.n, arrra ai.d nnaaio
tm *r mm* urn ,ar. rtadil M MC imvl- MoAH.aac. rr,lr<-l

Mild an# \u25a0ff.MAf.l <1 mate, Pcrtll# toll, an
IHE HKET MARKET IE THETMT' TH# prrat

Miutac to >gin, r.iorada. ClnE mm*
Ji.ffM. to.n, b> IE. tarmir.u tt.rum Viuii.

?OI.DIKRa ErriTLED TO A HOHfc-
MTKADOP ISO ACRKE.

THE REST LOCATKttH for COLOMEK.

HOMEB Ml ALL VtlUnaa to irm tortoir. ii.TffrnnffnlItoi rp#n tor ffnlr,nndar lEffEaoliil Mff.ini IEI# Onto Btiln.ad, tErto ffiiilm,u.l all lE# nttcawufficfu cW
inurt rwnntr,

li!?. pM "*pafbaarra toKatlreaA Laada.toflioH.lMapa. aEonta® IE. Land, alto. adt-
" PaaapEUt u or. Hap#

\u25a0ailtofr.# i-TarmEara.
AMtm,

O. p. DA TIE
Ln*H (wanlntaarr C. P. K. R..

11|
_

iNaahai Br to.

SSOO IN PRIZES.
to-a RXTK A K IRLIVRE EOSTT. Tm

h> , _

®'iE..l .f tEaa Earl,E< to. Raan
K tf\ nann.lt Protoncti.r and to I X-W rtLUEET rHVUH.

Hl| A poanda b, mail, puaipaid. tor il.ta.
mm CHEPTOSE HI KPKIKK. ?*

Ito ffj *? Itor Arm. A llulrlatrr
Nto Iban Karl, Rnaa. E#eal la qaal I, 13

rH b puna*. b, aaail, pnalpaud

*
S-VOO mUk.an.rdffd.aa rEEHH H*

f \ Q Iboa# ak prodac lE# l.atpr.t yaan-
W HI,fi-al.topoaud tttorrtpriffaC'ircn-
L, !\u25a0 lara to Ibffatoffa, tnib l.ito 3M ran.
[Jto B UrttoPutalom. IttolnalL

K O p^et~v ei2a,cfiß2%sCj #to Tltoiti.tE# IRLOWTUk.
Un paik t.

Prito.ak.

B. K. BLISB & SONS,
ft Part Plarr. SfW Yuri.

Sgk' taai.)

jWjWclob. b Orlffltluß.

>Mauteelarera ofSaws,

?rrr.Rio* to all OTHER*

ir**rsaw h-ausa-vta/i.S HI.FX HFLTINtt ft *UHI\KKT.
LIBERAL PIUTOrSTS.

m. m. I* m Ui>aarf OrraUrs free
C/> WELCH A CRIFFITHS,
\u25a0 _ Boston. Warn , ft lift.
SCHENCK3 PULMONIC CANDY

.Riakrmi la a great drtmill the principles of
f t.krork'l rulaoult lynf,a*4llila* pleasant

b, Ike palate at tks purest eoafocUona.il* medical
I properties render it effectual la t<<a(k. raldl.

bronchial ana nurrkil aßo.tn.na Br. U la 'kr
moat Krrpl.klt remedy ftchildren or InVanU.aoJ
raa be given with impanif . arkilaf.tr |*nfriUa
a] at i.Urr.rtior those ako saffar from k-aa of rolra
Itta Indispensable Tk. ar candles a/ pat up In*
rant boar*, rottarelam fur tka fwktl. u4 air for
sale by all draggtsts and dealers J \u25a0 at ltsxck *

?on. M K corner kis'h ad Arch kit . Fhtla

wowtimcusslls wesplnruw-nUAlho-we, dayor . taaaa ;notuasl,l rwqow-
. Mifun laatrarUdßa and >ataaMr|a>tiagl|Mßakl

IraakfraadL I?.<. nth mmt Mat MBk
.HrrOUNO A CO~ M Purl laart I f.KawTack.

OPERATES like A Sawtaff-Machina Engisa.
AGENTS WANTED

1 RY DEB. U Ana 8 irart, Nw Tork.

Dr. Whittier,
Ixtifrtlatttaßad and moat aact rsafv.rf btsivtaa

;of lbs age Cvoaultati.ui or peiupklci flee. Call or
j wrtte

GREATEST CURIOSITY
*' weekly. Frier *5 ctrstt. Ho bnmbu*.
A4lr.rou A H% ut> A Co.. He.

tin toDIU
Thea-Nectar
Blftcit TDA

a- trBHFFMaidjrta tk itk tßa Otran Tea V lav or.
r.tccutrutitr The beet Taa Imported. For

3kABBMP*Ok aala everywhere. And for aala
iwjWHjft, .X uh. 1.-aala only by thr ORKATNT \u25a0afl ATLANTICA PACIFIC TKACO.

Cm Nu. llFallon 81 dfdl Cbnrrh\u25a0a. IfWPI w at . Raw Tork. F. a Bos. MM.

Win #9(l par llay: Asania wasted! All classes
\u25a0 lMww of w< .ktngpeople of either sex.yonng

' arold. atrka more incut at artirkAr nam tbatr
spare moments or a'i thr ttma than at anything alar.

| Parti nlara fraa. AdiirsssO. OTIESON A CO., Fork-
land. Ma.

The Wheat Field of America !

Healthful Climate, Free Homes, Good
Markets.

TUB KORTHKRN rACIFjC RAILROAD offrra tor
aala Lax oa r* CB*rhjn. A*tna* Kixxbmta,
embracing: 1. Th brt of Wheat Land; & F.xcel-
IratTiiatorkf ikr Mill,thr Farm and tka Fire l
1 Run Pram* Pastaragt and Natural

watarad by clear Ukea and running atrrama?do a
healthful CI mat*, whyre Fever nod Ague la un-

krowa.
DRAIN ran ba shipped heoee by lakr to market

aa cheaply aafroth Etatrru foaraorCentralllKntHa.
Cart now rnn through thraa land a from Lalta Su-
perior to Dakota- Price offend close to track 8100
to B*tfin net arre ; further away SISO to $4 00. Bar ax
Texas'Uitxnrr; Warrantee Droda; Northern Pa-

S!s
? nrh advantages 1 vlllcr,

BOLDIRR* under me Near law (Marco, 1*721 get

IS i acres AfiAA.xearthe railroad, by one and two
yaaraf raelda- re.

TRANSPORTATION AT SEDUCED RATKB fur-
utahed from allprtr.etpaJpolnta But to purchasers
of R.ilrond banAa. arid to Settlera on ©overnraeui '
Homesteads. Purchasers, their wives and children
carried free oyer theNortltern Pacific Road. Nov |
N the time for aettlara and Colonlat to get Railroad

Landa and Gorattnurnt 11. ui. ifoad< '' -\u25a0 to tlir
traak.

Bend for Pamphlet rontalnlng full .nformation,
map and copy of Nut liomeatead Law. Addreai,

LAND DEPARTMENT. NORTHERN PACIFIC
RAILROAD. ST. PAUL, MINI. 4

Oa, riFTH AVENUE. Cor. th St., NEW YORK

jJLjir,,,

K®B.
kino of the blood.

m in. fmomrom r.iM. m

TBMaSSNaSfASSfS'
kelfe?aemwa eowjaaeel, aedCwwe*

-M WJMT-

toctfiiKffiSfeKisu
KV-aw.aeaW ftaaH.teD

Five Noma am aoee leewvad Djr an jwwoltU

Dc-irfgaet -

arorbnlir Dtaeeaca, DaMrrN, o'

or liettgb hSS.M Wanam !>? war,

"SSS"Ba!ssgiasir*tt?ggs Zym

JmZZ* I*""** \u25a0 "**

ni! Jir lk.wU and K*>wyy?. . , .

JFruiti tare te at* lnMlea wl!) hr f-aat

EmSVcori* ESTtb-nadw.
V
rrHj?* batlleawOl mm

*?twha bailee wtt

a,, M two tefr Ixittt? whl"w

Wiaea tare l® ??? fcotUe *

'"Vatee'# I rw NUl'i ar ? took*farffc. J
feud L jall DragM* ?

D. AA\m>M,Mitt*,rtn^%
ftaataetimoetala to tonaleataam. ?\u25a0?, S. f.

IT!C-Na It

THE GREAT REMEDT FOB

CONSUMPTION
which can bo cured by a
timely resort to this stand*
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
pi-uprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Fains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &o. WlstaFa
Balsam docs not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause oi
the complaint.

nmin t
EETH V. FOWLS *8018, Baata* Maaa,

Andaold Er l>ruggM*amdlmlmgi?nr.

MSKOBAVf'I

6ARSLIN6 Oil
IS GOOD rOK *

B.n mm* banlAa. UhrnmmmMmm.
I limill.i NMHnW4 to Ht*

RUnto#*, Bar \u25a0

riMk wnnnto. ma?.
Mint. Epa.tnn

f-lt.ml Pilmaa. Bii iEi.to toilaai,

?mm* Crmm l*. totoawEnlt. PI >,

t-.IL to All Kttofe. Tmft*
mom. *>?*?". ft"*"**??*

rvril Evil. Ptod Mi *

A.1..1A I?l mtrnrn. *?\u25a0 *<?\u25a0*.
_

TmiMi*'\u25a0 to. toe- I? Una*. ton. ton

ItoifetiMßl-00; UrdiaaMc ; Small 83c.
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MOTHERS!
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Thia valuable preparation kaa bun oaad With
NFVF.R FAILING SUCCESS I* THOUSANDS OF

i CASE A
It not oaly reßyyre the child from pain, hwt Invtg-

nratee the atowuw kand kowela. roraacta acidity, and
{ gtyea tone and energy to Ike whole ayitrm. IIwill
alto tnatastly r allay a

Griping ef tke Bownle sad WiaiOdis.

We heheve tt the BEST and SUREST P.ENBDT HI
, THR WORLD in allicaaae of DYSP.NTREY AND
DIARKIIRA IN CHILDREN, whether anting frota
teething or nay other rauae

Depend upon tt, aaothera, tt willgtve reel to yonr-
aetvee and

HeHff pr>4 Woalrb TU
Be tnre and call for

"Krs. Window'! Soothing Sjrrsp."

j Baring the far aimile of "CUBTIS * PERRIN'S"
on the ontelOe wrapper.

Sold by Drntnrtgts Oooßghoat the WoeU"

EMpa, ?
Dr. Sagc'a Catarrh

Rf irtcGy effects cum upee
\u25a0lf atwnufic princtplca, by its
w

. \ tt:.i4 healing properties, to
,il which the dineaac rradually
ff yield., ahenthe ryatem haa
Ar oeen nut in perfect order with

Dr. Flrrre'i Golden
Medical Discovery, which ahould he
Ukea earned)-, to correct the blood and syalem,
which are aiway* at Omit, alto to act apecihcally,
as it does, upon the diseased glands and lining
membrane of the aoae and in communiearing
chambers. The Catarrh Remedy should be ap-
plied withDr.Plerce'a Nasal Douche,
as this isIhe only form of iastruaMnt yet invented
withwhich fluid medicine can be carried At>**/
and ftrfketlyapplied to all pans of the affected
nasal passages and chamber, ta which tores and
ulcers exist, and from which the discharge gener-
ally proceeds

So successful hat the above course of treatment
proven, that the proprietor offers 8 SDO Re.
ward for a case of "CaU in //mf Oatua or
Catarrh which he cannot cure. The two med-
icines with instrument, for fit, by all druggists.

Dr. Whittier,
Longest engaged and moat anceessful phytietan

of the age. Consultations and pamphlets free. Cat
or write.

qi nnn reward
VyXsl/VA/For any case of Blind, Bleed-

- l-ng, Itching, or rkwrated
Reward JiavSvU: J'Si

preparad aßDseeelv to cure the FtUe amd nofhiog
rise. BOLD BT ALL DEUGGXBT3. FKZCE tl.

!fe ,7 <2l aa lAoa wiKK-.iann vaitid
?P ! .UVIBusiuess legitimate. FnrWoli
fee. i. WORTH, st, Laoie, ao., Box hn.


